contributions published recently in theJRSM. They should not exceed 300 words and should be typed double spaced Clinical risks I must take issue with two statements in Robin Fox's otherwise excellent editorial (April 1996 jRSM, P 181). He states that litigation is not a large item in National Health Service finances. Relative to the total NHS budget this may be so, but the cost is now two hundred million pounds-hardly negligible-and it is increasing each year.
Health authorities could undoubtedly spend the money more usefully for the benefit of patients. He further states that any competent health organization will have a system for recording medical errors and learning from them. What is needed if we are to learn about the commonly occurring errors, particularly causation, is central recording of all the details. This was done most efficiently by the defence organizations before the disaster of Crown Indemnity. Alas, the collection of this critically important information has so far been neglected. Manson BaI1r, in his textbook", stated that latent malaria is often 'brought out by operations and is a definite factor in retarding post operative recovery'. In the UK, where the incidence of malaria due to Plasmodium Jalciparum is increasing 2 , malaria should be suspected in all unwell persons returning from endemic areas. For any such traveller who requires splenectomy, or indeed any other major surgical procedure, prophylactic measures should be taken.
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